Spring 2021

Piggy Visits a
Wescom Branch
It’s Youth Month at Wescom and Piggy
wants to open a Wescom Youth Account by
April 30, 2021 to get his free plush
squirrel.* To open his account, Piggy will
have to visit a Wescom branch.
“Hey Dad, I’m ready to visit a Wescom
branch to open my account!”
“Great,” says Piggy’s Dad. “But before we
go, we need to schedule an appointment
online at wescom.org and make sure we
have everything we need.”
“Like what?” asks Piggy.
“To open your account, you’ll need me to
act as a joint owner on the account,” said
Piggy’s Dad. “Then you’ll need at least $1
to deposit into your account, and one of the
following forms of identification: School
I.D. Card, California State I.D. Card, U.S.
Passport, or Birth Certificate.”
“Okay, I have $10 that I’ve saved to deposit
into my account, my birth certificate, and
you, of course, to be the joint owner on my
account.”
“We’ll also need to be mindful of the safety
protocols at Wescom branches before we
visit,” said Piggy’s Dad.
“Ooo I think I know what those are,”
exclaimed Piggy. “We have to wear a face
covering, stay six feet apart from others,
and make sure we’re not feeling sick
before visit a branch.”
“You got it Piggy,” said his dad. “Next stop,
a Wescom branch!”
*Squirrel plush is available in-branch only for new
Youth Accounts opened April 1 – 30, 2021 while
supplies last. One plush per member.

Insured by NCUA

Save Your Acorns
with Wescom
Harvest your money with Wescom just how squirrels
harvest their acorns! When you open a Wescom Youth
Account at a Wescom branch by April 30, 2021 you’ll
get a squirrel plush!* To open a Youth Account at a
Wescom branch you’ll need:
• A parent or legal guardian to act as a joint
owner on the account
• $1.00 minimum deposit
• One of the following forms of
identification for the child:
- School I.D. Card
- California State I.D. Card
- U.S. Passport
- Birth Certificate
Plant Your Seed Money for Future Blossoms
PiggyBankers, Fortune Finders, and GenEdge members can squirrel away money now for
a future harvest with a College Saver Certificate.** Here are some perks to go nuts about:
• Enjoy unlimited transfers from other Wescom accounts until your child’s 18th birthday!
• At 18 years old, the College Saver Certificate will remain as-is until its next maturity, at
which point it will convert to a regular 36-Month Certificate at the given rate for that time
• Read quarterly newsletters with financial tips and resources
*Squirrel plush is available in-branch only for new Youth Accounts opened April 1 – 30, 2021 while supplies last. One plush per
member.
A parent or legal guardian must be a Joint Owner on the Checking Account and ATM/Visa® Debit Card. Account opening and
Visa® Debit Card subject to verification through an account verification service and reserve the right to deny any application
based on the results of negative information received through that service; and Credit Union approval.
**New College Saver Certificates are available to members 17 years of age and younger.

Coming Soon: Our New Online Banking
We’re getting ready to bring you something great: our
new Online Banking, which will replace eBranch! Our
completely redesigned digital banking tool has a new
look and feel that makes banking easier for you.
When you visit our new Online Banking with a parent
or guardian, you’ll see your account in a whole new
way! Get ready for its official launch in the coming
months and stay tuned for more updates!

Springtime Counting
How Many?

Spring is
in the air!
Can you
count how
many
there are
of each?

Wescom
Annual
Report Now
Available
Discover how Wescom
helped Southern
Californians build better
lives in 2020. Visit
wescom.org to view the
2020 Annual Report.
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Penny
Match
National One Cent Day is
on April 1. Counting
pennies can be so much
fun – and saving your
pennies is even better!
Plus, you can take them to
a Wescom coin counting
machine to deposit into
your Wescom account and
save for something you
really want. In the image
on the right, draw a line
from the stack of pennies
to the object they will buy.
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HOLIDAY
CLOSURES

All Wescom branches and the Member Contact Center will be closed in observance
of the following holidays: Memorial Day, May 31 and Easter Day, April 4.

